HOLLAND TOWN BOARD AGENDA

July 13, 2016

1) CALL TO ORDER

   A) Roll Call
   B) Pledge of Allegiance
   C) Approval of the minutes of the June 2016 Town Board Meeting
   D) Public Comments regarding tonight’s agenda

2) SUPERVISOR’S REPORT

   A) Budget Planning – Schedule Workshops for 8/22-23 or 8/29-30
   B) Meals on Wheels – Program Update (16 clients)
   C) Sidewalk Project – Resolution to accept ownership & Americans with Disabilities Act compliance / Barb Reinagel
   D) Resignation – Zoning Board of Appeals – John Bulega
   E) Mobile Library Schedule – Every Wednesday from 9:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. (Fall schedule different)
   F) Proclamation - Celebrating Bill Pratt’s 100th Birthday – Community Center Celebration July 30
   G) Community Center – “First come, first served” Exclusive use
   H) Join Sheriff’s “Yellow Dot” Program
   I) Community Development Block Grant – Main Pump House Rehab Project & Income Survey
   J) Fire Protection District Contract Meeting
   K) June Electronics Recycling – 5,374 lbs.

3) COMMITTEE REPORTS

   A) Buildings – Councilman Kolacki
   B) Cemetery – Councilman Hack
   C) Planning Board Liaison – Councilwoman Kline
   D) Town Park & Community Center – Councilman
   E) Environmental Committee – Councilman Kolacki – White ash
   F) Beautification – Councilwoman Herr
   G) Town’s 200th Anniversary – Councilwoman Kline
   H) Skateboard Park – Councilwoman Herr

4) COMMUNICATIONS

   A) Planning Board
   B) Board of Appeals

5) BUILDING ZONING OFFICER’S REPORT – Justin Quant – Report submitted

6) ZONING ENFORCEMENT OFFICER’S REPORT – Michael Sluce – Report submitted

8) FACILITIES MANAGER – Pat Joyce – Report submitted

9) GRANT WRITER – Jill Zientek

10) HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT – Report submitted

11) NEW BUSINESS

   A) Accept Storage Building from Kiwanis
   B) Special Use Permit – Tim Antholzner - Business
   C) Special Use Permit – Catherine Sells - Chickens
   D) Faith & Freedom Community Event – Pastor Willie O’Dell

12) OLD BUSINESS - None

13) TOWN ATTORNEY – Ronald Bennett

14) TOWN CLERK – Merilu O’Dell

15) COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC – regarding tonight’s agenda

16) MOTION TO PAY VOUCHERS

17) ADJOURN MEETING in memory of: Bryan Post  
    Samuel Pagano  
    Justin Roblee  
    Betty Jackson